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testenisy Lav log bpeu aet (u( the commencement of
this important trial, the city was all alive with excite
meat In regard to it. Before nme o'clock the criminal
court room was opened to thoee privileged to enter the

space within the bar, which was speedily tilled. Care
bail been taken to provide us much room as possible by
the removal of the desks, and long benches aud chairs

occupied their places Lawyers uud law-students can

vaaslng the merits of the case, swarmed in all parts of

the room, aud the members of the corps rcportorial were

every where to be seen, hunting up the most convenient
uoolu aud corucrs for jotting down the proceedings.
Here and there aome enterprising phonographer had
erected «'i ericiiipoianei.us desk mid -i»t coutentedly on

templating the indiguaut demonstrations of his col-

league*, many of whom, having made tlielr appearance at

tb« eleveuth hour, ware greatly exercised because the accommodationswere not of lliat convenient character
which betiU the dignity of the representatives of " the

t press." At half past nine a strong detachment of police
were brought in and posted by rapt. Ooddard at

all the entrances to the court room, with orders to

keep the |>assagcs clear. The main doors were then
thrown open, and a large crowd immediately rushed in,
thronging the space outside of the railing.

THS COCSSKI.

The district attorney and the counsel for the defence,
onaiating of Messrs. Hrady and Graham, of New York ;
Manton, of Pittsburg l'hilli|>s, of Alabuuia and Chilton,

Ilatcliffe, and Magi ndcr, of this city, then entered
sod took their seats. Near tliam wc noticed Mr. liajioli,
the hither of Mrs. .Sickles ; Thus. Francis Meagher, Hon.
K. B Hart, of New York ; Chevalier Wykoff, the father
of Mr Sickles, and a number of other strangers of
note.

Til if COIBT OTBMUD.

At a quarter after ten Judge Crawford came in, and

Deputy Marshal Phillips opened the court. The judge
then remarked that he believed it had been the under
'.Hiding that the case of Mr. Sickles would be taken up

to-day, and askeri the counsel if they were ready to go
on ? The counsel fur the defence having as-cuted, the
district attorney directed the witnesses for tho prosecution

to be called. The clerk (Mr. Mlddletou) accordingly
called over the following witnesses, ail ol whom, exiopting the four last, answered to their names :

Dr. H. H. Cooledge, Dr. R. K. Stone,. Edward Del*
field, Joseph Dudrow, I*. V. R. Van Wyck, E M. 'lidball,Abel Upshur, 'l'hos. E. Martin, Jas. N. lleed, EugenePendleton, Richard Hrodhead, Richard N. Downer,
uDd Kiancis Doyle,
The District Atterney. We are ready, sir.
The Court. Mr. Marshal, bring the prisoner in.
A short interval now ensued which was |Mnw:e<l by tbe

connsel in concluding their arrangements for the opening
of the case. Meantime a dead silence prevailed among
the spectators and nil eyes were turned towards the door
to catch the tiist glimpse of

TIIK I'BISONKR.

At. twenty minutes before eleven o'clock Mr. Sickles,
conducted by the marshal, came into court and entered
the dock. He was dressed neatly in a dark coot and vest

and light (Mints. He looked a little pale, but otherwise
as usual, calm and self-possessml. The greatest curiosity
« . >«-l J «. 1C. 1 ».!_ l._Cl.
fii.1 oeen uiuuiienico ! ) un tiuwu m nuii win im

hi* way from the jail and after hi* entry into court.
ASSOCIATE rOfNKI. FOK Tiru rBOdtt'LTtON'.

Kobvrt Ould, the District Attorney, then rose and
said May it please your honor, liefore the arraignment,
I beg leave to state to the court that Mr. Carlisle is associatedwith tue in the conduct of the prosecution. I beg
leave, also, to state to your honor that the aid of my
learned friend, under the circumstances of the case, is peculiarlygratifying to me pemoiially, and I feel that I
shall not be taking an unwarrantable liberty with tire
court when I say that this association will also be approvedby it.
The Court. Let the indictment he read.
Tho prisoner then arose, and remained standing while

the clerk read
THK 1NDICTMKNT.

Didrict of Columbia, Cbunli/ of Wai/iinyton, to irit:
'Hie Jurors of the United States for the county aforesaid,upon their oatha, present that Dauiel E Sickles,

late of the county of Washington aforesaid, gentleman,
not having the fear of God before his cyea, but being
moved and seduced by the instigutiou of the devil, on the
twenty-seventh day of February, in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred und fifty-nine, with force and anus at
the county aforeaaid, in and upon the body of one Philip
Barton Key, in the peace of God and of tire said United
States, then and there being, feloniously, wilfully, and of
his malice aforethought, did make an assault; and that
the said Daniel E. Sickles, a certain pistol of the value of
two doilais then aud there charged with guupowder, und
one leaden bullet, which said pistol, he, the said Daniel
E. Sickles, in his right hand, then and there had and
held, then and there feloniously, wilfully, and of his
malice aforethought, did discharge and shoot off to,
against, and upon the said Philip Barton Key ; ami that
the sold Daniel E, Sickles, with tho leaden bullet aforesaid,out ol' the pistol aforcsuid, then and there, by force
of the gunpowder aforesaid, by the said Daniel E. Sickles
discharged and shot off as aforesaid, then and there fclo
niously, wilfully, and of bis inalico aforethought, did
mime, pcueiraie, una wouna mm, ion shiu rnnip ivinon

Key, in nnd upon the left wile of liiin, the Mid I'hilip
Barton Key, a little below the tenth rib of him, the said
Philip tVirion Key, giving to him, the said Philip Barton
Key, then and there, with the leaden bullet aforesaid, eo
as aforesaid discharged and shot out of the piatol aforesaid,by the said Daniel K. Sickles, in and ujion the left side
of him, the said Philip Barton Key, a little below th#
tenth rib of him, the aaid Philip Barton Key, one mortal
wound of the depth of ten inches and of the breadtli of
half an inch ; of which said mortal wound he, the said
Philip Borton Key, then and there instantly died ; and
so the furors aforesaid, upon the oaths aforesaid, do say
that the said Daniel E. Sickles, him, the mid Philip BartonKey, in manner aud form, and by the means aforesaid,then and there feloniously, wilfully, and of his maticeaforethought, did kill and murder against the form
of the statute in such case made and provided, and
n*»inst the pence and government of the United States.

ROBERT OULD,
Attorney for the United States.

The reading of the indictment having been concluded,
the nsual question as to his guilt or innocence was put to
the prisoner, to which lie responder! in a clear and firm
voice. "Not guilty." The court then proceeded to the

SELECTION Of A JURY.
The regular panel being caller!.
Jowph B. Hri/an was interrogated by the court with the

usual formula, whether he had formed or expressed an

opinion in regard to the guilt or innoceucu of he accused,
lie replied that he hail.

Mr. Phillips, for defence, desired to ask the juror if his
opinion had liocn formed from facts either gained from
personal knowledge, 01 from any witnesses to the translisiinilsnilsil that uniniolis formed from coin

fnon rumor did not disqualify a juror fioin nerving in
*uch a owe.
The Court »aw no objection to the juror taring thus

questioned.
Mr. Phillip* then naked Mr. Bryan if he had formed

opinion* from rumor, ami lie replied that he had, and
that hi* mind va* biased in favor of the prisoner.

Mr. Bryan was rejected.
Stmwi Tl. Hbtrtril whk called, questioned, and pronouncedcompetent ; but was peremptorily challenged byMr Ratciiffe
Otai. ,V. Shppen was biased ; rejected.
JrtpK L. Savage called. Had exprvwed opinion*.
Mr. Carlisle asked leave to make a suggestion. It had

always tieen held that when a juror had formed or expressedan opinion that he was disqualified. When a
»»n had formed or exprr^od an op nion, justice would
»*em to require that any further interrogation «H unnecessary.
The Court said that when a man bad formed or expressedan opinion it was, in bia opinion, a disqualifiestioo.
The Juror. "I have both formed and expressed an

opinion."
The juror wa» rejected.
Marry V. Httrrlh was rejected by the cotmsnl ,or the

prosecution on the score of not having the property qualification,(*800 )
Jnkn .tecoewe, wa* liissed rejected.Rm-m AriioM called. Had former I no opinion. Had

no prejudice for or gelnet the prisoner (fail oo conscientiousM ruplea against capital punishment Was
worth $800

Mr. IWU-liffc "8wast hiui, sir."
Mr. A wa» accordingly sworn, and one Juror was eeDaw.uin

was raited, questioned, and uronoOncoi
a competent juror ; but waa challenged by Mr. lbit
ellHe.

Jam*t L. Davit tailed. To a certain extent, as far as
newspaper reports are concerned, he had formed opinions.
Thuee t>|>iuiuus would not influence him. Had no scruplesagainst capital punishment, sud was worth $800.
He was sworn, making the second juror obtained
Ijtteit Hruvkt tailed. Had formed no opiulou. except

from rumor Was not biased on either side but the
prisoner had his sympathy.
home discussion here ensued as to whether the juror

was qualified ; but the court decided that the juror, after
sin li an itianu wus tlisiiuiiliti..!

Mr Phillip* noted an uxceptieri to the ruling of the
court.

Ijttru Wiffhl called. Had partially formed, but never
expressed, any opinion. Hi* opinion wan formed from informationderived from an eye-witness of the homicide
rejected.

John E. Arait called. Hart formed opinion* from what
he had aeeu in the papers and heard In the street#.
These rumors would not affect hie verdict Had no bias
in case of the prisoner. Wan not conscientiously opposed
to capital punishment.

He. was pronounced qualified and sworn.
Hubert firijhn was set aside for the want of the property

qualification.
Il'm 8. Uopktn* called. Hud formed no opinions, and

ltad no prejudice nor any scruples against capital punishment.
He was sworn.
John South called. Had no opinion at all. Had never

harbored prejudice in bis bosom against any man. Had
boon accustomed to eradicate such feelings. Was not
biased against capital punishment.
Mr Smith was peremptorily challenged by Mr. ltatcliffe.
Thot. K. Bnyhtorll culled His opinions were formed.

He could not render a fair verdict rejected.
Abraham Butler called. Had formed opinions from rumorand from conversation* with parties. Could, how'

ever, give a fair verdict, he thought. Had formed an

opiuion that every person who commits wilful murder
ought to lie hanged. Had no bius against ths prisoner
Knows some of the wituossvb, hut never had conversation
with them ahout the matter pending : rejected.
Ltwrmn Jardrlla called: Had formed opinions, and

was biased ; rejected.
<V. Boyd Brooks called. Had forjned opinions: rejected.
David Hepburn called. Had formed opinions from publications.Could not render an impartial verdict in the

case: rejecter!.
Samurl K. Sylvester called. Had neither formed nor expressedan opinion, llsd 110 scruples against capital punishment.Was not worth $800 rejected.
Wm. Bond called. Had formed no opinion. No bias

against the prisoner. Was worth $800.
He was sworn.
Burnett StwaU culled. Had formed no opinion. Had

no impression about the case. No scruples about capital
punishment. Was worth less than nothing. (Laughter.)

Rejected as lacking the property qualification.
Warrtn Luur called. lla<I formed no opinion. Noimpressionabout the case. No prejudice for or against the

prisoner. Was worth $800.
Challenged by defence.
Arthihahl Whilt called. Wu.-t disqualified from opinions

formed from rumors and facts rejected.
/'mil Stf'ni whs called, but excused on the ground of

ill-health.
( 'ft. E. AVAr called. Hud formed an opinion In regard

to this CMC. Did not think that he could give an impartialverdict on account of hia relutiona with the prlson.er at the bar, Wing himself a married nmn : rejected,
Jamti t'lMalof* called, llail formed and expressed opin!ions. Did not think that he could be an iui|>artial juror

In this caae : rejected.
Jiriihtn HerfArngto/i had formed his opinion in this ease:

rejected.
Hirhttrrl E. Simmi called. Had expressed his opivJon

rejected.
The regular [aim l had now been exhausted, and but

five jurors so far obtained, as follows : Reason Arnold,
Jus. L. Davis, John E. Neale, Wm. 8. Hopkins, and W'm.
Bond.

After some consultation between tlie counsel and the
court, it was agreed that seventy-five talesmen should be
summoned.

Mr. Stanton suggested that the extra panel should be
returned by to morrow morning ; which was agreed to.

Mr. Stanton then inquired of the court what dispositionwould be mado of the jurors already choeeu.
The Court replied that they would be dismissed and nllowcdto go to their homes, under strict injunction neitherto speak themselves nor to allow any others to speak

to tlicin of the subject now before the eoart.
The Judge then also dismissed the remaining jurors o<

the regular pane! until next Monday morning at ten
o'clock.

At the request of the counsel for the defence, it wan

ordered that a list of the jurors that might be summoned
on the extra panel should bo furnished to the counsel
oti both sides as soon as made up.

Here a pause ensued, during which many left th<
room ; Mr. Sickles, meanwhile, conferring with hit
friends and counsel.

UMOVU OF Til 15 DOCK.

Finally, Mr. Stanton addressed the judge In relation t«
the position allotted to the prisoner in the court-room.
Ife called attention to the fact that the prisoner's box
was now in a remote corner of tlio room where no communicationcould be had with him by his counsel, and
asked that it should l»e removed. The place where they
asked that the prisoner should be situated was now occupiedby bystanders, and Mr. Sickles would doubtlest
cheerfully yield them the plnce, if their relative position!
of prisoner and bystanders were changed. The counsel
could not communicate with Mr. Sickles at all, from the
position now occupied by them and him, nor even see

him, liecause of the crowd. He asked that such arrangementbe made as would give the counsel opportunityto consult with hi ill limine II,., course of IK» tri.l

From the i>ositlon be wok now placed in, he might m
well he in the jail, o* fur an any consultation with hit
counsel wns concerned.

Mr. Magrudcr followed. He thought that the prisoner
should not be denied his constitutional right of being
confronted with his jurors and accusers, 'llio theory
of the law seemed to l>e that the prisoner was to conduct
hiRowu defence. Must he, then, lie placed in ao remote
a position, and that, too, in n trial involving his life, that
he can neither see nor l>e seen by the witnesses ? The
prisoner was himself a member of the le^al profession,
and could feel the injustice of such a decision. They
were told that It had always been the rule of the court
that the prisoner should occupy tin- |K<aition now held
by Mr. Sickles. Hut they were neither Medes nor I'er1sinus. Their rules were not, as they should not be, immutable.So far aa precedent was concerned, it was the
universal experience of his colleagues that the prisoner
had never been denied a seat at the table of the l>ar, to
confer with his counsel. He referred to the celebrated trial
of Aaron llurr for high treason, where the prisoner was allowedthe use of pen and |x»|*'r and all other facilities for
his own defence. Was it then, asking too much that the
prisoner should lie better accommodated on his own account,not to speak of the convenience of hb legal advisersin the discharge of their duty!

'Hie Court naked if the gentleman ever knew a trial for
murder where the prisoner wns not placed in the dock.

Mr. Magrudcr replied that he had It was often done
in the State of Virginia, and he was informed by his colb-aguesthat such wns the practice In New York nnd AlaIsunn.

dodge Crawford said (hat was not the case here. He
would direct that the dis k l>e removed near the railing
in the rear of bis counsel, nnd tbnt the Imi I ills keep n

space clear so that counsel could have access to the pria
oner, but he could not permit tho prisoner to be plnccd
by the side of his counsel. Vie added that never in hi*
experience had a prisoner, tried for murder, been placedani where but in the l>ox, and he would go even further,
and ssv that li>- lmd never r< ad of a <a«c in Kngland
where such a practice had !>een adopted.

.nr. roauton, on inn )>«ri 01 iur cuuiihi lor uie uehnct,exprceeed himself a» quite tatintied with the remomlconrmlcd by the court.
The rmirt then direetcd the marshal to conduct the

primmer bwk to the jail which w.-u- accordingly done,
a laige crowd attending them ae they proceeded on f<-ot
arrows the common*
The rourt waw then adjourned until 10 o'clock thin

morning, when the indention of a jury will be continued.

Mr Pum.tc 8» Hoouh.Thn regular inonthiy meetin*<V ih» lfc>«rd ofTrno e« M FnhHe Orhool* will he held on Tnee
d»y, the *ih litrt., el I \ W'rl-eti

KO. KKTCKTTl<. IbwretnrT.
April t.II

CITY J NTELLTGENCE.
City CoOkCii* lUunl of AUbnntn.-.Communications

nwe received from the Mayor enclosing poor-hoSM and
work-house reports, ami announcing that he had approvedcertain act*.

Also, an Invitation ftoitt the city council* of Brooklyn, g
?vevv fork, to attend the celebration of the opeiling of
the water-work* there tm the 2tth of Iprli "lire invltaUonwaa accepted.
The petilioua of G. T. Mciilue. W. M. Ives, and J. P. ^

Browne were prevented and referred
Mr. Tiioa. Mii.lkb re|>orted a bill from the lower board

(
for casual repairs of street* and alleys in the First, Second,Fifth, and Seventh ward* passed.

Also, a bill for paving the front side of square 493, betweenKour-and-a-balf and Sixth street* west: paewd
Also, a bill for Having the alley* in the east half of [

square 448 i«ssed.
Alto, a bill for the repair of cisterns arid pumps in the

Second Ward passed
Mr. Dixwihotoj. offered a bill appropriating twelve

thousand dollars for the election of a watch-house.
After a long diminution, the bill waa ruled out of order. ,
And, after the transaction of aome further luiaineaa, (

the board adjourned. I
Hoard of Common (banal..The petition of K. 8. Allen

and others waa read and referred.
Mr. 0'11akk ottered a revolution, which waa adopted, 1

authorising the committee of ways and means to inquire I
Into the expediency of reducing the commissions allowed t

to the collector of taxes.
A communication from the corporation attorney, sta '

ting it as his opinion that the establishment of the pro-
posed board of up|walt from the decisions of the usses-or I
was unauthorized by law, was received aud read.
Mr. Luiyd presented joint resolutions in relation to the <

respousive address to the people of Wakefield, England :

adopted.
Mr. Teams repoited a bill for the relief of the Metro

politau Hook and I .adder Company paused. i

Also, a bill making an appropriation for grading ami ,

gravelling K street north, between Ninth and Eleventh (
streets west: passed.

Mr. O'Harc reported a bill for the improvement of 7th
street west from New York avenue to N street north :

passed (
A joint resolution from the Board of Aldermen author1iziug the Mayor to sell the old mud machine was taken

up ami passed.
An act for the lepnir of Seventh street west from 11

street north to Massachusetts avenue was takeu up and
IMisaed.
The Board then took up the subject of the new watch-

house, and, after a long discussion, it was laid ou the
talde. Adjourned.

Mklancholy Kdhidx.On Hunday morning the appearanceof a hat, shawl, and coat on the wharf, foot of Third
street cast, led to a search in the water, which resulted in
the discovery of a liody, believed from papers found to be J
that of Charles A. Appletou, who had evidently commit- j
ted suicide a few hours previously. From testimony giv- <

en before tho coroner's jury it appears that the deceased
was u native' of Maine, resided more recently in New
York, and was aged about thirty veins Unknown to
his friends he had recently arrived in this city. Although
temperate in his habits, he was subject to ruontnl abei rations,under the influence of which doulitless ho commit-
ted self-destruction. His kinsman, lion. John Applotou,
took charge of the remains. XaHonal lnlelliqtnrtr.
The fuuonti "took place Inst evening from the residence

of Hon. John Vppleton.

Two PoLicuHur, of Alexandria, were compelled, on

Sunday lest, to accompany the cars to the Long Bridge
in consequence of tlie conduct of several rowdies wlio
had iwen spending the day at that city, and who seemed
disposed to create a difficulty between the (lassengors and
themselves.

CoitMMBABl.a anxiety is felt and expressed at the nonarrivalof the Curacoa, bearing the newly accredited tain-
later from Kngland to this government, Lord Lyons. Her
arrival at Annapolis has been looked for daily for the
last fortnight.

Kiev. Mr. Wis*, of the Episcopal Church of Richmond,
preached an exvellent sermon at Dr. Hutlor's Church, In
this city, on Sunday evening last.

An Agki> Warrior..Old Tarmahhah, (One Eye,) the
well-known Indian chief and wnrrior, was in Wabashaw,
Minnesota, last week. He is supposed to liavo been born
about the year 1765, according te the Wabashaw Herald,
which would make liiui 104 years of age. He was a

chief, says that paper, of one of lied Wing's bands of
Sionx, and iu the war of 1812 fought nobly and gallant!ly with the Americans against the British. Ho was also
on the side of the Americans in the Black Hawk war,
slid has rendered the whites valuable service at other
times. The Herald gives a copy of the commission given
him by Gov. Clark, of Missouri, in 181C. Old Tarmahhahtakes great pride in showing this commission,
and also ilemnuds a nuh-pop for a sight of it. The marks
of.extrerae old age are visible in bis countenance. He is
childish and imbecile, anil is but a wreck of the once

mighty warrior who led his braves to battle aud to victory.
The rapid growth of Leavenworth city, Kansas, is astonishing.Although only four years old, it contains a

population of 10,460, with an assessed valuation of
871,375. It has nine churches, ten schools, four daily
and four weekly papers, seven job printing offices, eighty|nine lawyers, and forty doctors.

i no shock of nu cariuquuKu woa aiHimuuy icii. hi .»ciferoonville,Tazewell county, Va.t about 9 ot'lock at night
on the 22d ulfc. A heavy rumbling sound, easily (listink
guinhabit* from that of thunder, was several seconds after
followed by a diNtinet jarring of houses, rattling of queenswareand window nosh. It wot less violent than the one

experienced at the same place in May, 1852.

Q1 U A CARD* Ol yOlO ATTENTION, HOUSEKEEPERS AND OTHERS! OAO
I have this 'lay received ft few of the I>r. Kane upright dining-room

refrigerators, (improved and got up to n»y order;) also, a few of San
ford's celebrated Arctic refrigerator*, manufactured by Cortland k
Co., of Baltimore; and a new article, never having before been IntroducedInto this market, called the Polar Refrigerutor, involving Importantprinciples never before attained; together with a great variety
of chest and upright refrigerators, filled in with charcoal. I'rioes
ranging from $13 to $4f».

I am determined to have the very best refrigerators that can
be procured In this country, and all I sol! will be warranted as repre
rented.

I have also rectived another supply <»f children'a carriages and
chaises; something very handsome; prices from $3 50 to $3.V Water
coolers «>f the host and latest, improved patterns, from $2 2Mo$l*.
Housekeeping goods of all kinds, cooking stores, and other goods n.
endless variety, and the cheapest In the city.

Dsloony iu Trout full of g<x>ds. Please call on
C. WOODWARD,

Extensive dealer in House furnishing tiooda,
No. SIS r*nn«ylvauia avenue, i

April 6.St between 10th and 11th streets.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
| No. 19. ]

PWCONTIM ANCK OK 1.10UTS.

MORRIS ISLAND, or Ovarall Beacona, near ontranceof (.'harJe«t«»n harbor, South Carolina -Notice la boroIby given that, from and after the night of the 30th met., the two
beacon light-* on Morria Hand, near the outranc* of Charleston
harbor, South Carolina, usually known as the Overall beacons, will b*
discontinued.
By order of the Light house Board: i

W B FRANKLIN. Secretary.
Tksamcky IhrrASTMkvT. Office Light house Board, April 2, lIMt
April D.

ROW U K AHK (JOVKRNKI>, a hand-book of the
con*Utntion. jnrrrnmmt,!»«», and power at «r*at Britain.

ByA. I/on lon, liW. SO rant*,
|tisr»«lt'« ("»l»mltlr«»nil IBiarroIti of Author*. naw rrtltton I t>ndon.tS.S9»1
Utaraeir* Curiositln* of IJteraturr. nrw edition, 3 toI». london,

1P*P $3. 1
Jwaac Taylor'* I/)*lc In Thoolncy anil Other Fr««j < I/mdnn, IIS*.

»1 "5
Hurling* N'obla Dead* of ffiati Ijondoo, 1 rol.. IlluMratri).

> as 1

The Rominc« end He Huro, a novel. $1
The I*ife of North Amernvin Inw.l-. By R Jvgar. tl 25. '

More nhonl .1.* «> rith Hunt ration* nd map W regt*.
April b FRANC* TAYlX'R J

VfORE NEW BOOKS AT PHILP'S.The Ro1ioenc«* end it- Hero, llr the«'ithor of "Magdalen Wafford."
Ihrl.tr.. V.rti, rmrri.n !.- tip it Ji-trr, l»t.. Pro'-wor

of Xtvihtf y and Hntanv In tho fkvll^r ,/ Sr* iarotr, a-ataad hy H.
t Pir<r.»n, M. |i null nnmartma |Hu*trati"tia fr-.m aportmrna In tho
cibn.rt <d thr atithor.

M'.rr \hniit with llliutratlnua and a map. B> Ilia author o'
Pa*tpofPav," "K»a<1l0f Wlthn.|t Tntim," *t\

HUNHUN rHll.P, B.*>lcr»lkr,
:n.' |Vr av v an la tvannr

April A bat* r« tth and 10th aim-rta

4 I.I. THE NK.W rooks gK THE DAY received
J\ » Tat!.-. * Ma imni-liafli .f..n pohlt .ton and for

Iaale In Waahtuylon at tha puMiahara'.lAWoat prior.
BMh and Stationary (Mora,

April » No. M« Prr » »rranr, n*ar »th atr, at

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
The Pauuiylvenla i'niillrt Slave Affair.
t'HUMlMU, April 4.- The raae of Daniel Webatrr,
alleged fugitive niave froiu Athenaville, Virginia, ia

*ing heard to-day before the United Hi*tea cornroil
lotier. Oil conducting the fugitive to the cummiaoion
r 1 olt)ce Hill morning, a inont eacitiug scene occurred
IrVeral hundred |>ersoila gathered along the route, and
here *a* every indication of «ti attempt to effect a
oreible leisure from the rttc.-rn Jenkins
lowever, made ituch a ntoveiueiit as left po doubt (hat
he first uiau who should interfere would do So at the
est of his life, and thus succeeded in safely conduct
ng Daniel l>efore the commissioner.
lire fugitive's counsel objected to the power of attor-

key of the claimant's counsel as a mere trauscript from,
uid not the full record of the court of Loudoun oounty,
firgiula. The examination is still progressing, and the
ooru is guarded by a large force of the police

|saouxi> DtsrxTCH ]
The evidence for the prosecution closed at nine o'clock

o-uight, when the counsel for the defence asked for a
ontinumiee of the case, for the alleged reason that they
i»d not had time to consult with their witnesses.
Mr. Brewster argued that tho statute enforced sumnaryproceedings, and opposed a continuance. The pub

ic feeling was much excited, ami the law demanded
irompt action to shield the claiuiuuts from any disastrous
esults. This wiis the intent of the law
The Commissioner decided in favor of the coutinuauco,

or the reason that he was not perfectly satisfied with the
dentitication of the negro.the witnesses not having seen
1 iin for seven or eight years.
The examination was tiien adjourned till to-morrow

ifternoon.

The Connecticut election.

Hahttohu, April 4..The election in this Stale to day
esultrd iu the choice of the four republican congressoenand the entire republican State ticket. The legislalureis illso Inrgely republican.

Indian Warfare.
St Louis, April 4..The St. Joseph's Journal learns

hat there Is an extensive war on foot between the variousIndian tribes on the plains, headed by Mlnneougues.
Negotiations are pending between them.

The Potomac Fisheries.
Alkxantikia, April 4..This morning among the arrivalsat the tish market were about 6,000 shad and 27,000

nerriug from F. Marbury's landing, opposite Aquia Creek.
1'here were heavy arrivals from other points.

Financial.
Ilvw V..wir At.ill 1 Kliu'ltn iscnernllv ntw.iiAil lilffliitr

nut cloned xlt-ad) Chicago and Hock Inland, 661 ; IlliioisCeutrul nhnres, 68) ; do. bundn. 87 J ; Michigan
Southern, 13$ ; New York Central, 76) Heading, 50J
Mil. and Miiw., 6$ Missouri 6'*, 87 J United Htatea 6'k
}f 1874, 104$.

Market*.
New Yobk, April 4..Cotton closed heavy, with sales

jf 3,000 l>ale», at a decline tn some cases of $ cent.uplandmiddling nominally 12) cents. Flour closed lower,
with sales of 7,000 barrels- .State, |5 10 a $5 OA ; Ohio,
46 50 a $6 65 ; southern,- $6 10 a <> 60. Wheat closed
with a <l«s'lining tendency, sales unimportant.red, $1 40
t $1 51 ; white, $1 50 a $1 75. Corn closed lower,
with salts of 10,000 bushels. mixed, 88 cents ; yellow,
16 a 88 cents, l'orkclosed firm mess, $17 37$ a$17 87$;
prime heavy at $13 60 a $13 75. Lard closed heavy
»t 11$ a 11 j cents. Whiskey closed dull at 26 a 27
jents. Sugar closed quiet.Orleans, 7 a 7} cents. Spirits
j( turpentine closed dull at 53 cents. Hosin closed firm.
talcs of 3,500 bbls. at $1 61$ a $1 62$. Hioe closed
firm.

IUi.tinokk, April 4..Flour closed steady.Howard
street, $6 25. Wheat closed dull.white, ft 45 a $1 80;
red, $1 40 a $1 50. Corn closed with a declining leniency-white, 75 a 77 cents; yellow, 80 it 83 cents.
Provisions are unchanged.bacon sides, 9 j cents ; mess

pork, $18 60. Whiskey Is dull at 27$ « 28 cents.

Proposals for erecting marine barracksAT BROOKLYN, NKW YORK.

Nor 1>kp»st**st, Washington, April 4,1h&»
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals for Building Murine

Barracks at Brooklyn, Now York/* will be received at thl* depart
incut until Wednesday, the 20th of April, 1M9, at 3 o'clock, p. m.,
[br the completion of the marine barrack* authorised to b»* erected
it Brooklyn,Hew York, a*vordlng to the plana And specification*
prepared by direction of the Navy Department, copies of which may
he seen at the offices of the commandant* of the navy-yard* at Portamouth,N. If., Roaton, Now York, Philadelphia, and Norfolk, and ml
the Nary Department.
The proposals m i»t be for furnishing all the material* and completingthe work In a manner satisfactory to tho person who may be

selected by tho Navy Department to superintend tho same and the
department reserve* the right to reject or accept any of tho propgain herein invited when it deem* the Interest of the United State#
require* It.
Ninety per cent, of the amount of work done and the material* do

IIrered will be |>nld for from time to time, a* the work progresses,
upon estimates made and certified to by the superintendent on tho
part of the United Stale*, and ten por cent, retained until the com

pMion of the contract and acceptance of the work by th" sa d super*
inicnueni aim ueparunem,anu no lorieueu in 1110 rvfni 01 uumimmontof the contract, provided that no bill shall bo mauo for an

amount le*M than five thousand dollars.
Each proposal must bo accompanied by a written guarantee, signed

by two r«'sj»on«<lblo persons, (certified to ho ao by a navy agent,
postmaster, district Judge, or *omo olhor officer of the UntUd States,)
In the sum of five thousand dollar*, that the bidder will whon r«»

quired, if hit proposal bs accepted, enter into a contract and bond,
with a proper and sufficient security for its faithful performance.
Those desiring to hid are invited to examine tho plans and specif!ratiouHat tho office heroin before mentioned.
The proposals inuat bo sealed and addromod to this department,

and plainly endorsed Proposals for Building Afartrw Barrarkt at
Brooklyn, Xew York "

Tho bidder only whoseoffbr may be accepted will be notified, and
the contract will bo forwarded as soon thereafter an practicable,
which he will he required to execute within ten days after its receipt
at the poet office napo»<l by him.

All the above work is to be completed In all respect# according to
th* plans ami »i>orMc«Unna within twelve months from and after tho
data of the contract.

ISAAC TOITCEY,
Secretary of tho Navy.

April I.2awtAp20

FINE ART DISTRIBUTION 1 Fifty prize* of Oil
Paintiugs, Water Color l*» wings, Chromolithographs, and

Pantograph*, either framod or elegantly mounted, fifty prises.
cliancea each.
The drawing to take place on Tuesday evening, March 1, 1S5S, at

PH1LP8 Fine Art Gallery,
M2 Pennsylvania avenue, between 9th and 10th streets.

Fob 17.intf

I^INE AIiT DI8THIBLT10N I

FIFTY PRITER of Oil PnlDtlnir*. Wat*r Color Drawings. Chrorno*
Utbogripb!!, and rbotuiraplifi, «IUMr framed or elegnnHy mouuted.
Fifty prir.e*: chance*, $6 eaili.
The drawing to lake place an too* a* the lixt Im completed.

PHILP'S Hue Art Gallery,
Mar 9.iftf 332 Ponn. avenue, bet. ftth and 10th *treeta.

W.M. T. IH)VK A <'0. are now prepared to exe
cute any order* with which they may be favored in the

Plumbing, Gaa, or Strnm-titting bu* loess.

(Sknt on VIA itrimi, a ftw doort norlA of J'enniy/omnia artnv,)
Where may be found a completo assortment of chandeliers, and othe
ga«, »tonm, and water tlxtnree. Jan 4

NTNJENTVS improved French and English.fingIUhand French Dictionary, containing all Knglieh word* in
general ute, the pronunciation of the Kngliah In French sound*,
Scotch word« from Scott'a Novels, Coins, Weight*, and Measure*
li<t of proper namoe and element* of French grammar, he., he. by
Smith. One pock at volume. Iondon, 1*59. Price $1.

Ap 1 FRANCK TAYLOR.

NOTICE it* hereby given that the booke of the asawseorwill he open at their office daily from the l*t to the
10th of April inclualvn, (Sundays excepted,) from 9 o'clock, a. m., to
3 o'cb»ck, p. m.# for the purpose of affording nil pcraon* interneed in
iMcuement# for taxe«, for the general aero--merit, an opportunity of
examining the same.

My order of the board: Wlf. RJG«I.KS,
March *1«.eodtd Secretary

mO LET.The three-fftory brick houne, No. 4'23
1 Fifth etrect, between K and F. Has bath-room and gn*. Rnnt,

M2S. Inquire on the premises. Nov 3ft- If

rROFJfflSOR MACLEOD'S LECTURES ON ENG1JSHAND AMERICAN LITERATURE, designed to aaeiel ladies
n an elevated course of literary study.

THE SPRING SKRIPN
Will comprise Notices of the moat eminent Authors of the Nineteenth
Century, with copious rending*
SOU Y -tr*et, between urn and lJin. Monday, WMn«Kliy( and Frllay,11, a. m
I'upiU who desire to nniir the Select Family t*cfoool for general in

itruoilnn during the la«t quarter of the current an 'enilr term ought
n apply tinmad lately.
Ap * .Stand

[No. 632.J
Notice of the t ontlnuHnro or (ho VlaetnnM,

Inriinim, Und Olntrtct.
TN ilCOOUDANCB with (ho i>rovi*iotis of the Act
I of Own, approved Daetabir 21, 1B6A, entitled "An art to
"*mtteae th* #«f regiatHr <»f th» land flfld at Vit»renn*a, Indt
nna," Urn hereby declared and made known that the l»ndoflk«
hfnreaatd will be re aftt l>»it ft>r hnain^M no anon a*; ihe IWVlr i|tMlMH

!\* li *

lata aald r«*gi*ter will give |*iMk% wata-w.
IlivM under my hand at the city of Waabingfm, tnm tenth day of

rehruary, A. I>. l«.'»e
TIIOWAd A HKXldttCKP,

Corn mi a* toner *4 the Qarwrai 1**4 HttoFehIt.w«w (Tut. A

AUCTION SALES.
By J. C. McUtlKK CO., Awcllouecrn.

(Jl'I'KHIOK ROHKW0OD 8KVKN4XTAVE PIANO
I ) ktorla and lloueebnld > urullure at I'ubW Auction On Tbnre
day morning. April 7th, nl 10 o'clock, M Ui* bow recently occupied
by ta Slovene, on 13th etreet, between K nod 1° etreete, we (ball
aall all tbe furniture awl rlbctt, coraprirmg

Superior Mtn«Uta roeewoud caaa piano forte, by "ttoati
iOo."

Salt of crlmaoa ptaaib covered pailu furuMure
Irenrh |Ma plar glareea, nlaba and brack>la
War ulr lop centre awl eofa lablna
Walnut erieloeed inaptrr nbalaol
Mult rn n»r crtnaaon drma~k curiam a, wit* IVca rurtalua and
rtrakc

Fraacb cbhM vattw and Maatnl naauwuli
Superior rail el, Bruseela,' ajid three-ply carpel*
(alclutb, matueg, bronge Ual Iraa
hatonalow dining labia, oak arm dhiing cbalrr
Haudaomt mabogauy aerralary and buokcaaa
III rakfaal and card tabloa, kiuuga
Mahogany blgb pout and Frenob bedataada
Mabogauy and walnut markbla-iup drcueing barnaua
Marble tup waaiuUnde, toilet aala
Kxcelktui mabogauy and waluut wardrobe*
Feather boda, bolatare, and pillow a

Hair maltreaaea, blanket*, and ramftiru
Kaay cbalrr, window abadee, etuyaa, be.
China, glare, and cruckery ware

Block tin cballug dlabee, kniven, and forka
8Ur«r-|ilalad raiilor, plate warmer,kr

Together vrlifa a geoeralaaaurtaiaut «( bouaekaeptug requlaltaa
Ternia »30 and iiD<1er, caab, urer tlial Bum, a credit uf 00 and W

daya, (<m aauafbi-torily auduraed uotM, beariim Interval.
P. 8. The Ilouar, whit h u a very rteairabl tine, la tor rem In

quire of Iha euctloiieen.
JAM. C. MflUl'WE k CO.,

April k.it Aocllonaere

Hy A. (iltlCEN, Auillunrtr.

"pXTRNBIVE BALK BY CATALOGUE OF BOOTH,
1^J Rhus*, aud Gaiter* hi auction.Oit Thursday, the 7th last ,1

.IimII sell by caUloKUP «»n the second floor of my auction store, No
520 Havantli ilrNt, at 19 o'clock, a. m per conaiguiuent
100 cases and carious ut boot*, ^hoee, and gaiters, comprising a

general a»-< rtment of ladle*', m lines', gentlem-u's and children's
wear. The stork m treah spring good*, and n.lll he sold to the bighost
bidder.
The attention of gentlemen in the trude In .Alexandria, Georgetown,

and Washington I*- respectfully Invited to the hale, aud aa the stock
is large they will please he punctual to (lie time.

Term* All sum* of and under 925, cash; over 92&, a credit of
four and six month* for approved endorsed'notes, hearing Interest.

Catalogue* reaily on Tuesday next.
April 9.4A. GREEN, Auctioneer.

liy A. UKKEN. Auctioneer.

rpHREE HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS NEAR
1 the Navy-yard at auction..On Wednesday, April 6, 1 »)iall sell,

on the promises, at 6 o'o'ock, p.m.. three handsome building lots,
situated In square No. 1,047, being all of lot 22 and part of lot 23 in
«aid square, and subdivided in three building lets, fronting on the
south aide of south K, between 13th and 14th streets o«»t. Tin* prop
orty i-» handsomely situated near Iho navv yard, a little east of the
residence of Mr* Hpicer, perfectly graded, and a commanding pros
peci. Tim lota front a* follows. 22 feet, 22, 7 and 22, 7, running back
102 feat 6 Inchon to a 30 feet alloy.
Terms One third cash; balance In six. twelve, and eighteen months,

for noiet bearing tnUrest from day of sale. A deed given and a deed
of trust uk*a Title indisputable.

A. GREEN,
April V-td Auctioneer.

By A GREK1V, Auctioneer.

SALE by order of the quartermaster at the UnitodStatea Garrison..On Wednesday, the 6tb instant, I * hall
sell, in the United ^tate* Garrison, at 12 o'clock, in., a large lot of.

Uniform coats, fatigue Jackets
Woolen pant*, great coats
Linen orerall-, carpet*
Together with a lot of other articles

Term* cash, In sjieoie.
By order of the Quartermaster.

A GREEN,
Ap 3 Auctioneer.

By JAN. C. MdiUHK v to., Auc tioneers.

TTALUABLE improved Heal Estate in George*town at public miction..Ry virtoo of a decree of the circuit
court of the District of Columbia, the subscriber, a« trustee under
raid decree, will sell st public auction, on Tuesday afternoon, April
26th, commencing at 4}^ o'clock, on the premise*, the followuiK de*crihedimproved property in Georgetown bolotigm* to the estate of
the late Coin. Cassin.

East part of lot N<>. 28, in TteallV addition to Georgetown, flhd southen»;t part of lot No. 3, m tho Blip, having a front of 2& fret, and a

depth of 120 foct, together w lb tho improvement*, conflsling of a

brick dwelling house.
I/H No. 162, and north part '4* lot No. 161, In Bead's addition to

Georgetow n, haviug a front of 49>3 feet, hy a depth of 120 foot, with
tho improvements, consisting of a two-story brick dwelling house.

I/»t No. 9.'», In Real I'* addition t<» Georgetown, having a front of 60
foot on Deall street, between Washington and Oongre** street*, run

uiug back 120 feet, together with the improvement*, con«i*tlug of a

nearly new large four story brick dwelling house, with large brick
back building and brick stablo attached. The Improvements ar* of
th* mo«t substantial character, with water and pipe* throughout,
end a cood numo of water In the yard.

Also, lot* 90 and 97, adjoining the above, hiving each a front of 60
feet, by a depth of 1*20 feet. Those lots will be divided into' four lots
of 30 fent front each.
The aula will commence .Hi front of the Aral-named property.
Terms One-fourth cash the residue in three equal Instalment* at

9, 1H, and 24 mouth* the deferred payments to hear internal from
the day of sale, aud the payment thereof to be sect!rod by bonds,
with surety, and n lien on the premises sold.

All conveyance# at the expense of the purchaser.
JOHKPH K fAW\, Trustee.
JAH. C. Mrt.riRK k CO.,

Ap 2.t od Auotloneers.

By .1 AS. C. MrniURK Ac Co., Auctioneer*.

VALUABLE improved property on north K.
street, betwsou 26th end 27th street* west, at auction By

virtue of a decree of the circuit court of the District of Oolumbia, the
subscriber, a* trustee under said decree, will sell, at |puhli«*. auction,
on Monday afternoon, April 2Mb, at 6 o'clock, on the premiss*,lot No.
16, and part «»f No. 13, in Hquare No. 6, in Washington city, belonging
to the estate of the late Com. Casein, fronting on north K street, lw
twecn 26th and 27th streets weal, together with the improvements,
consisting of a three story hrick dwolling house.
Term* One-fourth cash, and the residue in three equal ln«t.ilmentsnt nine, eighteen, and twenty four months the deferred pa)

meatsto bear interest from the day of sale, and the payment thereof
to beaecured by bonds w ith surety and a lien on the premises sold.

All conveyances al the cost of tho purchaser.
JOHEI'H R. CA8SIN, Trustee
J AH. C. McGl'IRE k CO.,

Ap2.eodhds Auctioneers.

IIY A. CiRKKIV, Auctioneer.

POSITIVE SALE OF V VALUABLE FARM
near tho city at ami ton On Wednesday, the 13th of Apr I, I

shall sell oo the pref*ls*e, at 12 o'clock, m tliut beautiful farm r>f
Mr. Joseph (tingle's, containing forty nina and a lialf acres. In u high
htate of cultivation, well f n- -d *nd watered, fine young apple and
peach orchard now coining in brartog The building* roualst of a

good dwelling and other to* .art -at buildings. The Utid is in a

high state of cultivation and suitable for a profitable market garden,
ft also has a Alio ineadow. Tin* atwe mentioned property is about
seven miles from Washington, on th«» Seventh stroet road leading to
Colesv lie, and adjoining tb» farms 'M Messrs. Thomas Wilson, George
W. Riggf, and I)r. Oondlot, being the first farm after pa*eiog over tbc
Sligc branch.
Term': One third cash; balance in one and two years, the doferred

payment* to t>e secured by a deed «>f trust upou tho premise#.
A. GREKN',

April 1.codAda Auctioneer.

By J. C. McGUlKE &, Co., Auctioneers.

1TRUSTEE'8 SALE OF IMPROVED REAL KB
tate in the city of Washington..By virtue of a decree of the

circuit court of the Ihatrict of Columbia, pa>sod on the 23d of Janu
ary, ISM), in a cause iu which Chrlatiana McClery and others ara
(( mpUinMDts, and Iawranee W. James and others are rl- fendanta, I
shall sell at public auction to the h'gbeat bidder, ou Thursday, the
7th day of April next, at 5W o'clock, p. m., on the premises, the
south part of lot numbered thirteen, (13,) in Hiuuro numbered two
hundred ami rtfty-three, (253,) iu the city of Waaliitigton. fronting 22
feet 10)£ Inclie* on 14th *treet weat, and running hack with that
width to ai) alley at the rear of said lot. The improvements conMst
of a three story brick dwelling houio, Ac.
Term# of sale One third of tho purchase money to he paid in

cash the balance in two equal iuutnlmenta In A and 12 month*,
with intercut from the day of Mile. The deferred payments to he securedby the note* of the purebnser, Mtiiftciortiy endorsed.

r.ILBKKT RODMAN, Trustee.
JAS. C. McOUIRF. & CO.,

Mar 17.eodAd* Auctioneer*.

abnas' silk m1t8, thread gauntlets,
Ac..I have In store, just to hand, entirely new, a lull supply

lu above mentioned good*, embracing evary attractive and desirable
style, to which the attention of th* ladiee U particularly invited.

A. 1.. NKWrON,
Mar 27.6teo«l No. 621 .Seventh street.

BNT'STOWON HOSIERY..I invite my gt>m
\JT tlemen frieoda lo my full, well assorted, an 1 selected stock <»f
gent's spring and Mimmer liosiery, including almost every site, d<v
scription ,and qushty In this particular Hue good*

A L NEWTON,
Vfar27.6teod No. 521 heventh street

A CARD..DUVAI.L <t BROTHER, merchant
tailor*, are now receiving their new spring snd rummer goods

ot me most faehionaldo deigns and fabric?, winch they will make to
order in their usual style of elegance and fa-hlon. (Htr friend-* and
ctiadatner* are Invited to call early and make their KslcetloM
Marl® -dUwSwif DCVALL A: BKO

T7*0R RENT..The Front Tartar, and ftail-Room at1Uebed, over Kidwell A Laurence'* Drug Store. The mrvt
desirable rooms <>n the avenue, on account of the noame** to the doIturtmeiit*and Wlllard'a Hotel. Also, two bed rooms In third story
all furnished Apply to KlDWKfX A LAIKKVCF.,
Nov 10 Alswtf K, near 14th ureal

^uh h&.n i, either mrniHiiM or Qninrnnthed, hihI
J/ by the year or tor * ahorter permd my hmiao, on lha corner <>f
I ami' Third rlrcitta, occupied during tbo l*et nation of Congraae by
Hnu, Mr Hammond, rolled Stolon -onntur fr-un Smth Carolina. Inquireof DAVID A. HAI L,
Not .eorttr ! .. MS c! rtroo*.

A CARD.
Ib Ike Gmtlrmm if (hit City nut Ht Vrinity.

KDWARD DOI.AV, Merchwil Tailor, Hign of dlie
fitMw Hence, »rn of 14th etreet and IVnn atnone, opff

alto lVlllarda' Hotel. moat reapartrully return* hla mr-rt thank, f ar
the littoral palrunac he two received beyond In- t >..t -anc e. -%
|n latKMi, and hnptw lo merit a mitinnaree nl the aonto. Hi" motto
» ill ha to |dt-a*e, give genaral aaUafaetmn. adja-rim (Hung garment',
and anil low for raah. Ha nn» Invttaa Iho ailemmii of hla trtande mid
the poMIr to In* new and elegant aomntneni it -|irma goodo, «ateii».|
by iiimielf from Ilia heel importer* In N'aw York, com |i-ta|ng, In i«l
me nf tha moat niqnialia fur frork and <lra«a ruata, ra ti "tlk ve*ttngr.
and pnolalonii gnndo, morning cute, nnd limine- "una, nnd npnng
Drarman ot tha rao*t haantifnl atyle*. (Ymatantly an baud a rl'li an.
-ortmani of fumtnhtng g~'d*. and a ftiperh |n of Pn*H"li rotlnre and
laay ernraaa. March .11 lm

M.u YOKK ADVEBT1SEMEN1
Ifmmm W. H. MtlKWALO * C*., MM » « « M. I

To Ucileri in Artificial i'ltwen, Ostricb |
Feathers, Fancy Woods, A« f|j

JOHN C HENDERSON, 8MYTH, A CO ft
FTA\ I5 removed tboir salvs-rooiua to the lofts of
1L MS BK"AI'WAV. and t» routy io oklkH llwr unyiM i>( i|

1 f ffl
Ik* Ihct i«rt ntdi in f®

Ill IU< UUIJMM III., ... ...

i... tortm in Puna. nuil pall-ru. lomkaed *

Wa have abio luaaulhrturrd ab ell«i«iv vnfWty of AnnH »-»

Kiowaan, tail tn (bin clam « have rvnry cbbceivahl# quality, style, >1
ami prior of mannfacturnd goods, and the material* lor mabntaviurrr#. j'|i
Our Muck of Ovnwa and Htuwi r Imomi' luipn » kige aa.»

varied In quality and alyl*. and lo 111*
"" jlB

bare purrhwd and eueri-iied lb* entire building*. So * Ut\ ad« aj |;K<
and (Jrooawkh Mran, Into one thctary, and arc prepared '" i'i |j|f

ARTIFICIAL. FLOWERS, |
uudar tbe management of our Mr. K. V. WKU II

FEATHERS, |
on I< lli. lilalia,|P

LACK RUCHES, etc., etc.,
under the management ufU>WAKI> JiCHuN,

of tin lain arm of Jack** b March.
Oar purpuue tiring lb#development if llir above l>tanche* ut H- vi

Tact* io their fulltwt exletil, we hare Imported materiel and brought
orer yaaoiu Aatlei* nl parblau reputation, with a atafl of aaabilauu,
a bleb, Willi the well-know u e®ct*ncy of ibr management, U a guaranteetluii the prodiHda of our factory a 111 nirpu»« in perfection any
goods herebfore made la America.
Tbe nalea department le oontland to MR HHIADVAY, and In under

Ibe Pdlowtng management
The French Flower Drpnrtiurnt,

J. H HUTU

Ostrich mill Fancy KenHum,
II CBKKiHfOV.

French MaterlaU,
I*. HAI.K.

Hedd Dr«i»«R, OriiHincnt*, etc.,
G. WWTTKMKHK

American Dtjrarfment lis Kltmrrf, Hurlies, <fc Fancy
OoodR,

uodar the tuanugeraeiit of our Xr. K 1). IJOWEIJ.

French I>t|M^nrtil, No. ltXl Htw «I* Hlc lillet*, I'nrlh,
under the tuaiiAK»meat <«f our

Mr J KKHKT.br PMYTH A S LtMFKCIAJC,
aa*i*t#d by Mr J. V DAVIS k Mr W NUTTINti.

Tlio IMPOBTIMi..In thli loading dvimrtment of our bio-me 1 wo

purchase and manufacture the choicest de^gm* ui the Kieiich lu.trket,
and rec«4ve by every steamer the laat wtyle apjwarltig:
Our aalea are strictly confined to the WboiJwaib Brawn*, and w

respectfully invite merchant* to examine our good*.
J. C. HENDERSON, SMYTH, & CO.,

No. SR.'I Broadway, \f« kork.

JNO. C. HENDERSON & CO.,
2Vo. A Mromlufl) .

HENDERSON, 8MYTH. & CO..
No# IO*4 Kitt tie Hlchtlcii, Part*.

Jan 4.d3m

ROSENDALE HYDRAULIC CEMENT.
HOFFMAN'S

RONENDALE CEMENT,
WarraiiltH of S'iptrior Quality,

MADK A.ND BOLD UV

THE LAWRENCE CEMENT COMPANY,
omct, M M Al l. STRICT, NEW YORK.

11 W. WOODWARD, Sccrct»ry. War 17.2m8

s. V. Herring Ai ('« '« Patent 4'hamplun Saft'n.

1411E subscribers, grateful for jmst favors, and
finding that a discriminating public were bestowing their pat

lonuge to thai extent that more wardrooms were t«> oxlitHt
(ill their Mock, have enlarged their depot, opening ;m e

ware and aalosroom oto Broadway, at No 261, corner of Murray street,
opposite the City Hall. This enlargement oi'' warolw»«.- « motn, with
the reoent extensive enlargement of their factory, will mi ihl« fli t

subscriber* to k*ep on hand at all time* a larger stork of tiro and

burglar-proof saft* than uuy other tutHbllshnicnt in tho w -rid.
Particular attention will he hail to constructing aufrt tor private
families to match with othtr furniture, for the security ot phtw aud

Jewelry.
Aim.

Will keep on hand and make to order all kinds of money ch t", vau'i

doors, and bank vault*. Hall's patent po wder-proof l«u ks hob:m!.
orHtore doors Jones's patent permutation hank lock and Vrygl-w 4

patent lett-r lock, without key.
S. C. HKRKIMJ X PP.,

Now. 136, 137, and 1311 Water street, and
No. 261 Broadway, corner Murray St., Now York.

V. COYI.E X Co., Agents,
Washington, P. C.

B W KXQWIJB, Agent,
Msy 26.ly Richmond, Virginia

AUGUST BKLMONT,
BANKER, NO. 76 BKAVFR STREET,

I«<»oe# letters of Credit for travellers, available in all part* of the

world, through the Messrs. Rothschilds, vf Paris, London, Frankfort,
Naples, and Vienna, and their c«»rre*|M»mb.u)t.«.
March 4 d6m

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
WATCHES,

Solid Silver Tea Set«f Waiters, PitchcrB, Goblets,
( UPS, FORKS, SPOONS,

And ofsry poMlbla variety of fancy Silver Ware.

Diamond and other Jewelry, lVatrlin, dir.

A large assortment of tho above always f»n band, to which \\ invitepublic attention. W. \f. tiAl T ,v MR'L,
Jewellers, 364 IVnn. nvo.,

Feb18 ly four door* «cst of lirownV Hold

WALT'S
CITY STEAM FIRE-WOOD MILL.

Wood Satrtd and SjJi' Oxil of all Kindt

HAVING rebuilt our mills, which were destroyed
h,- fire on tho night of tho 18th Kobronrv, we «ro now j>ro

l»ortvi iniurnian an in nam 01

WOOD
on tho most Bivorsblc term*. Possessing llio solo right of flit Pis
trict for the manufacture of

KIN'DUNM AVO STOVE WChill

hj mncliiutry, and having
THK ONI.Y fipurnvi Mil I, IN' THE ( ITT,

our facilities sues:«*t to the consumer economy and convcDlonco
tloe hundred and fifty eli font In n oord of spill tvond, gaining

twenty eight feet hy being split.
COAL

of all kinds. A complete and full stock always on hand
Office northwest corner of 12th and C atreeta.
Mill, foot of Seventeenth street, below the War Departn)«i>'
March 20-tf

IjlOR 8ALE..
A |b*«ir of carriage hor*o*.over 1ft hatid» high
A pair of mar**, over IS hands high

To he 9<»en at the mtwldc ot'th* owner, In fr->ni ofOak HI.I it »try ,

Georgetown Height*, from H o'cloc k until 12 o'clock, n. m dally.
Mar 24-d3u*

CARPETINC, FLOOR OIL-CLOTH, RI CS. M AT
tings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, and Hc*v<e furnishing Dry

Gooda,*uchwV'elveitapestry carpeting*, now defign*
Tapestry Bru-Melfl do In groat variety
New ntylea Bruagela do super quality
Kxfra heavy .Tply do rery rich
Kxtra-euper ingrain do new pattern*
Very heavy all-wool Dutch carpeting*
Tvrllled Veuiiiao c^rpetiug lor hull* and step*
Velvet and Rru*«cla do do do
Full *he#»u extra heavy and v«ry rich floor oil okrths, rn* flt
any *12* or shape room, ball,or pa**;.go

Mo*»ic, velvet, and tufted rug* and mat*
Cocoa and Canton mailing12-4,14 -4,10 4 drugget crumb olot lis
Kngllnh drugget*, all w Idths, by the yard W
Very rtchty-ombrotder^d lace carta In*
Hatln laines, Luocatel*, aud reps lor curtain*
White, butt, hlu#*, and green -hnd«» llneo*
Stair rod*, curtain fixture*, kc.

Having attended H.U>A\ k CO.V great CArpd Auction, whleh took
place in New Yoik ou the 4«li and Mil inst., we nre now prepared to
offer greater Inducementa than can Iv- afforded un >r ordinary urcuw
roanrr*. rurcuurni »ra rrwp" mtihj invnc I" nu vamioimnn ni (m

: atock. HOC'E BBO. K CO.
An* IS.<!lf

*T.m VOTIL,
Vornrr t/f l'mntrfrvnia cvtntie oitd M HrtH, Wiukiigfon, I). C.

THIH popular Hoimo ha», in conitoqiienco of tlio
adjournment of rungraaa, a nuinbr r «f Una r«niw tnllitiW (if

fatollloa and aincl « 'i *t 1'J
(Van had* and p>od labia I* Iba daaerrcd reputation of till- a«t«b

' liahmonl. o. I.AMB, I'roprKltr |Mar M.dtfif

NKW YORK AND WASHINGTON.

GREAT DESPATCH

Throfflh lint via CYomtrtll't N(w York and Daltimort #»».:ir
trt and Ihr Raltrmor* and Wa'l»ny>"i< Railmod.

Freight tm amti par foot on imaatirrmMit good* (AraagA Otittr at
Uolas at proportlonata ratta.

rpHB utoMMrs of lliiti lino now make tlie pus-agaI batwaon Now York and Kaltini .ra ta /orlp Aottrn, lea ring
V* York evarp Tueadajr, Tbureday, and SaiorUy at rooo, linn
pt. r 13, North rlrar

t oedr Imraodlaleljf forwarded at Baltmwr.
THUS H PAKbONS, Waaktagton,
SAIfUfX r PK.tr.OE.Bam

I ft (titni I; Vx>
Woteh 9t.<11jr .igont*

t- Q. 0. iavar c. m. voir. j. ». ai »» *

LAMAH, MOTT, A AUTKY, AUvtnf^ at-l,iv,
Hollj-h|>rnn«, Mi»«.,KiUpr»rlii. n <h. lliK», ...

nil App<"«l» « .<h.
th* 7th Jtltllru! Imtrxt of »<t will *tt»tvl t« t
oehon «f Claim* throughout North Vlo»,»»lfpi v«] t l tif


